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229 Purono Parkway, Yabulu, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 8 Area: 10 m2 Type: House

Stephanie Turnbull

0459528095

https://realsearch.com.au/229-purono-parkway-yabulu-qld-4818-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-turnbull-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-kingsberry-townsville


Offers over $850,000

This unique stunning property offers a lifestyle you seriously could only dream of. Properties like this rarely come

available. Come home to your haven, live off the land, never leave your sanctuary. Here are some features of this

wonderland. Bring the friends and family, with this amount of space you will never step on anyone's toes. Camping galore

at its finest. 340M2 UNDER ROOF!Features of YOUR new abode- Two sheds, one is 6m x 3m, the other is 16m x 6m-

Stunning Queenslander sitting on 24.83 glorious acres- House is flood free- Access to water from all of the dams, plus

natural springs for 10 months of the year. Perfect for keeping flora and lawns green all year round- Four charming

spacious bedrooms- Air-conditioned for year round comfort- Extra height in ceilings- Raised from the natural terrains-

Semi external living areas – sweeping verandahs- Gorgeous polished timber floors- Study or extra bedroom/living area-

Three living areas- 'OH' did I mention the original 'Banquet Mirror' located in the main living room- Fantastic breezes flow

through the home all year- Bathroom with original claw bath, historic wall mural and some features, that will wow you!-

Stain glassed windows and doors- Traditional sensational architecture in fret and rose work, which is expected in

traditional 'Queenslanders'- Three picturesque dams, showcasing wildlife all year round- Truck ramp- House shed, plus

huge industrial shed, perfect for home businesses - Fruit trees and wild berries at your beck and call- Live off the land,

with your own fishing at your doorstep, FRESH Barramundi, prawns, oysters, mud crabs. Amazing 'Althaus' River at your

Back doorPurono Parkway is minutes from ever popular beaches, fishing spots, The Reef, medical facilities, private and

public schools, major shopping centres, The Ring Road, cafes and dining venues. This property is a must for a private

inspection, it surely will not disappoint.Disclaimer: While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided

herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly all interested parties should make their

own enquiries to verify the information.


